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straighten to acorrected position u pon performance of the
push-up test. In the fixed or later stages the digit will fail
to straighten (Fig.1). Thus, thedegreeof f ixed deformitycan
be determ i ned by range of motion exam i nation and by the
push-up test as described.

The f ixed deformity or rigid deformity is characterized
byf lexion of the proximal interphalangealjointand exten-
sion of the metatarsophalangeal joint with regardless of
loading of the forefoot.

Clawtoe deform ity most often involves allthe lessertoes,
however, the hallux is involved in a large percentage of
pati e nts w ith a m o re seve re d efo rm ity. Th e c I awtoe d efo rm-
ity is a severe progressive deformity in contrast to the
isolated hammertoe deformity. Clawtoe deformity is char-
acterized by deformity in which the middle and distal
phalanges are flexed on a markedly dorsiflexed proximal
phalanx and with dorsalcontractu re of the metatarsopha-
langeal joints (Fig. 2).

Clinically this condition may also appear with painful
metatarsalgia beneath the metatarsal head s with i ntractable
plantar keratosis. ln many cases dorsal lesions or heloma
du ra are noted on the dorsal aspectof the digits secondary
to shoe irritation and pressure. As the clawtoe deformity
progresses late changes including degenerative arthritic
changeswith d islocation of the metatarsophalangeal joints
are characteristic. These clinical f indings can be demon-
strated by radiographic changes which will vary with the
d eg ree of defo rm ity an d ri gid ity of the cl awtoe d efo rm ity.

In the flexible digital deformity, non-weight-bearing
radiographs will demonstrate the dorsiflexed position of
the d igits. I n aweight-beari ng rad iograph the d igits wi I I be

in a more rectus alignment.

ln the later stages of clawtoe deformity or in the fixed
deformity, the deformities usually are worsened upon
weightbearing and can be readily demonstrated on the
weight-beari ng rad iograph. Rad iograph ic f i ndi ngs i n th is

condition reveal a dorsiflexed position of the proximal
phalanges and plantarflexion of the middle and distal
phalanges. The typical positive gun barrel sign is readily
apparent on the dorsoplantar view in the presence of the
severe clawtoe deformity (Fig. 3).

Bradley D. Castellano, D.P.M.

Purpose

There are def inite indications and su rgical techniques of
tendon surgery as they relate to clawtoe deformities and
cont ractu res of th e fo refoot. C lawtoe i s i s a com plex defo r-
m ityoften associated with cavu s foot deform ityand neu ro-
muscular disorders. The surgeon must have a thorough
understanding of the etiology and biomechanics of pes
cavus to f u lly understand the pathomechanics of clawtoe
deformity. Adetailed discussion of pes cavus is beyond the
scopeof this paperand the reader is referred tothechapter
on pes cavu s in Co m p re h e n s i ve Textbook of Foot S u rge ry,

volume 1, Chapter 8, edited by E. Dalton McGlamry,
1987 edition.

Most i nvestigato rs ag ree that tendon tran sfe rs alo ne wi I I

rarelycorrect a clawtoe or associated cavu s foot deform ity.
In mostcasesacombination of tendon surgeryand osseous
proced u res are uti I ized. Su bseq uent paragraphs wi I I review
in detail the procedures utilized for correction of both
the f lexible and f ixed clawtoe deformity. Emphasis will be
placed on correction of thefixed deformity using acombi-
nation of tendon procedu res and osseous procedu res for
co r rect i o n. Th e d i sadva ntages of te nd o n s u rge ry as i so I ated
procedures in treatment of clawtoes is compared to the
effectiveness of various osseous procedures.

Definition and Classification

C I awtoe d efo rm ity i s a com plex d efo rm itywh ich i s ofte n
associated with the cavus foot type and neuromuscular
d isorders. Ham mertoes, clawtoes, and contractu res of the
digits are best treated by a systematic approach. Tendon
su rgerydoes not correctf ixed or osseous clawtoe deform-
ities; however, it may be effective in removing deforming
forces in the early stages of a progressive deformity. lt is
essentialthatthe su rgeon determ inethetype of deform ity
whether flexible or rigid and also the progression of the
deform ity i n selecti ng th e app rop riate su rgi cal p roced u re
for correction.

A usef ul test in determining the flexibility of deformity
is the pu sh-u p test. In the early or f lexible stages of clawtoe
deform ity the toe will straighten u pon weightbearing. This
can also be determined in a non-weight-bearing position
as the surgeon performs the push-up test by loading the
forefoot with pressure applied beneath the metatarsal
heads. ln the flexible digital deformity the digit will
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Fig. 1. The push-up test is simple method for determining
degree of rigidity in digital deformity. A. Depicts rigid digital
defo rm ity. B. Represents red uci bi I ity of f lexi ble clawtoe with
metatarsophalangeal joint loading.

Fig.3. "Cun-barrel" sign is seen in this dorsoplantar radiograph
of a patient with clawtoe deform ities.

Clawtoe deformity is characterized by retrograde buck-
ling atthe metatarsophalangealioints. Th is greatly increases

trau ma to the metatarsal heads. The degree of retrograde
buckling is determined bythe degree and progression of
the d i gital defo rm ity. I n many i n stances the claMoe deform-
ity may progress to the point of total dislocation of the
metatarsophalangeal joi nts. Clawtoe correction el i m i nates
retrograde buckling force f rom the metatarsophalangeal
joints and will assist in correcting flexible forefoot cavus
deformities (Fig. a).

Sursical Technioue For Correction of Flexiblee 
oijital Deformities

Goals and lndications

The majorgoal in thecorrection of digitaldeformities is

Fig.2. Severe clawtoes and hallux interphalangeal f lexion
defo rm ity associated with neu rologically ind uced cavu s foot
deformity.

Fig.4. Illustration depicts association of cavovarus deformity
wi-th retrograde force of d igit on metatarsal. Add itional ly, do r-

sif lexion o1 proximal phalanx causes plantar fascia to be put on
stretch f urther increasing cavus deformity.

to ach ieve a rectu s d igitwh ich is asym ptomatic and is f lexi-

ble enough to absorb shock du ring gait and to provide for
normal propulsion and toe off. lt is not only important to
restorethe rectu s alignmentof thedigits butalsoto establish

stability of the digits to resist recursion or progression of
the deformity.

Various tendon procedures are indicated in the correc-

tion of digital deformities when the primary deforming
force is f lexible (soft tissue).

The proced u res that follow are described for correction
of the f lexible digital deformitY:

1. Extensor tenotomy and capsulotomy
2. Flexor tenotomy and capsulotomy
3. Flexor tendon transfer
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4. Jones tendon suspension
5. Hibbs tendon suspension
6. Heyman extensor tendon transfers

Extensor Tenotomy and Capsulotomy

Indications: Extensor tenotomy and capsulotomy as an
isolated procedure has limited applications in correction
of d igital deform ities. ln the geriatric patient who can not
u ndergo reconstructive su rgery the deform ity can be cor-
rected with this simple procedu re. The procedu re is a sim-
ple release procedu rewhich mayalleviate pain and relieve
pressuref rom footgear in theelderly patientwho isambu-
lating on a Iimited basis. Its most appropriate application
is on the patient who displays an apropulsive gait.

Procedure: The procedure is usually performed under
Iocal anesthesia through a small linear incision of one to
twocm directlyoverthetendon atthe level of the metatar-
sophalangealjoint. Th rough th is incision, the extensorten-
dontothedigit is identified and tenotomized underdirect
visualization.

Oncethetendon has been severed thetoe is placed u nder
distal traction to a normal position. With the toe held in a
d istracted position, the capsu Ie of the metatarsophalangeal
joint can easily be palpated. With all vital structures
retracted the capsule of the metatarsophalangeal joint is
incised medially,laterally, and dorsally. Care istaken toavoid
damage to the articu lar cartilage of the joint. The wou nd
is thoroughly irrigated with sterile salinefollowed byclosu re
of each layer.

Aftercare: Postoperativelythedigit is held in acorrected
position with bandaging for 3-4weeks followed bythe use
of a digital splint or retainer for at least 10-12 weeks. Early
return to foot gear with adequate toe box space helps to
maintain correction of the deformity. An appropriate re-
tainer may help maintain the corrected position and also
to serve as a splint at night.

Extensortenotomyand metatarsophalangeal joi ntcapsu-
lotomy are relativelyatrau matic proced u res; however, they
shou ld not be viewed as a com pletely i n nocuou s. The su r-

geon must be aware of the loading phenomenon which
occurs when a tenotomy is performed which results in
an increased load on the remaining extensor tendons to
the digits. ln many cases, it is best to perform a tenotomy
of the extensor tendons to all lesser digits rather than a

single, double, or triple tenotomy. This minimizes poten-
tial for loading phenomenon and its effect on the remain-
ing digits (Fig. s).

Flexor Tenotomy and Capsulotomy

I nd ications: Flexor tenotomy and capsu lotomy of the i n-
terphalangeal joint is usually combined with extensor

tenotomy and metatarsophalangeal joint capsulotomy. lt
is rarely performed as an isolated procedure. This pro-
ced u re i s si m i lar to the exten sor tenotomy and capsu lotomy
is indicated in the geriatric patient where reconstructive
s u rge ry i s u nwi se. Ten oto my of the f lexo r te n do n s of a d i g it
will sacrif ice the ability of the toe to pu rchase the grou nd
during gait. This could present a problem in a young pa-
tientwho still possesses a propulsive gait. In the geriatric
patient who has d iff icu lty am bu lating and has an apropu I-

sivegaitthe procedu re may be of benef it in alleviating pain
and re-establishing alignment of a digit.

Proced u re: The proced u re is performed th rough a plantar
stab incision directly beneath the interphalangeal joint.
Through this incision, the surgical blade is rotated to face
the plantar aspect of the flexor tendon and as the toe is
placed undertension, thetendons and capsu le are severed.
The i nterphalangeal joi nt is man i pu lated i nto hyperexten-
sion and the deep and su perf icial layers are closed in the
usual manner.

Aftercare: The aftercare following flexor tenotomy and
capsu lotomy is sim ilar to that prescribed previouslyforthe
extensor tenotomy and capsu lotomy. Following 3-4 weeks
of surgical bandaging and splinting, a retainer or splint is
utilized to hold the digit in a corrected position.

I n the geriatric patient th i s p roced u rewhen app ropriately
performed and followed with orthodigital control can
provide a satisfactory postoperative result with minimal
su rgicaltrau ma. Although digital pu rchase is sacrificed with
this procedure it is rarelya problem in the geriatric patient
who usually functions with an apropulsive gait.

F I exo r Te n d o n Tran sfe rs

lndications: The flexor tendon transfer is a soft tissue
procedu re for correction of f lexible d igitalcontraction. The
p roced u re uti I izes tran sfer of the lo ng f Iexo r to the do rs u m
of the proximal phalanx for correction of loss of intrinsic
function of the digit. Most clinicians agree that the pro-
ced u re is on lyof benef it to patients with m i ld d igital defor-
mities which are flexible in nature.

An alternative to f lexor tendon transfer is arthrodesis of
the proximal interphalangeal .ioint. This stabilizes the toe
and effectively restores the flexor function of both flexor
tendons.

Review of patients having previously undergone flexor
tendon transfer ind icates severalcautions. lt is com mon to
see recurrence of deformity. In other instances a rocker-
bottom toe may develop as an overcorrection. The pro-
ced u re is often inadeq uate to eliminate retrograde buckl-
ing at the metatarsophalangeal joint.

Proced u re: The su rgicalapproach is u suallyth rough two
kin incisions. The f irst incision is placed on one side of the
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Fig. 5. Loading phenomenon is depicted in extensor tendon to
fou rth digit fol lowing tenotomy of remaini ng lesser d igits.

digit, usually medially in the case of the second toe and
Iaterallyon thethird, fourth, and fifth toes in orderto pro-
vide the greatest exposu re. The second i nci sion is made do r-

somed ially or dorsolaterally but on the opposite side of the
toe f rom the f irst incision. Both incisions are deepened to
the level of the periosteum. Care is taken to avoid trauma
to neu rovascu lar structu res. Th rough the f irst incision, the
flexor longustendon is identified and exposed distallyand
severed closeto its attachmenttothe d istal phalanx in order
to preserve as much length as possible.

The long f lexor tendon is split longitud inally back to the
shaft of the proximal phalanx. One half of the tendon is

tagged with a straight hemostat and the other half with a

cu rved ped iatric hemostat. Fol lowi ng chan nel i ng of to con-
nectthetwo incisions alongthe periosteum, the medial and
Iateral halves of the f lexor tendon are brought out the dor-
sal incision crossed overthe phalanx to create a sling. They
are sutured with a3-0 non-absorbable suturewhile holding
the digit in a position of correction. Any excess tendon is
excised and the wound is closed.

Flexor tendon transfers are best suited for the flexible
d igital defo rm ities. Com pl ication s fol lowi ng the proced u re

include excessive swelling and decreased range of motion
and often stiffness. ln occasional cases postoperative
edema may last for several months and may produce dif-
ficulty in wearing foot gear. Overcorrection of the defor-
mity has been a problem in isolated cases in which the toe
developed a reverse deformitywith painful pressu re occu r-
ring underthe head of the proximalphalanx. Absorption
of boneorwhittlingof bone bythetransferred tendon and
f ractu reof the proximal phalanx has been noted in isolated
cases of flexor tendon transfer (Fig. 6).

An alternative to the proced u re i s arth rodes i s of the i nte r-

phalangealjoints of theth ree middletoes. Thef lexortendon

Fig.6. Radiograph illustrates osseous erosion common in f lexor
tendon transfers. Revision of clawtoe correction was necessary
because of reverse buckling de{ormitywhich resulted at prox-
imal interphalangeal ioint of this di8it.

transfer is a more appropriate procedu re for correction of
the f lexible f ifth toe deform itywh ich shou ld not be arth ro-

desed because of potential problems with shoe irritation
fol lowi ng arth rodesis.

Jones Tendon S u spension

lndications: TheJonestendon suspension isan isolated

tendon transfer involving transfer of the extensor hallucis
longus to the neck of the first metatarsal in the presence

of a f lexible plantar f lexed f irst ray. This procedu re is com-

monly used to correct overpowering of the ray by the
peroneus longus and flexor hallucis longus muscles. The

.f ones tendon suspension will actively dorsiflex a flexible
first ray thus releasing the retrograde force of the hallux.
It should be noted thatthis procedure has limitations and

does not correct any fixed or rigid deformity'

ln most cases, hallux flexion deformity at the inter-
phalangeal joint is a fixed or rigid deformity requiring an

osseous f usion in orderto correctthe deformity. The recom-

mended procedure in such instances isarthrodesisof the
i nterphalangeal joi nt of the hall ux. Such arthrodesis usual ly

eliminates retrogradeforce of the halluxf rom the metatar-

sal head. ln rare instances both hallux interphalangealioint
arthrodesisand Jonestendon suspension maybe needed.

H i bb s Tendo n S u spen sion

Ind ications: The H ibbs tendon suspension was originally
Aeroin"a ,s a transfer of the com bined exten sor tendons
to the th i rd cu neiform forcorrection of f lexible d igital de-

formities. The original technique also included a plantar
fascial release.
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We have modif ied the procedureto includethefollowing:

1. Transfer of the extensor digitorum longus
tendons to the second or third cuneiform

2. A Jones transfer of the extensor hallucis longus
tendon to the first metatarsal neck

3. Anastomosis of the distal stumps of the long
extensor tendons to the extensor digitorum
brevis tendons

4. Omission of the plantar release

With the above modifications the Hibbs procedure has
been an effective non-osseous procedureforcorrection of
f lexible digital deformities. The procedure does maintain
f lexor stability to the digits and assists in loading the mid-
tarsal joint in dorsif lexion.

The Hibbstendon suspension has lim ited application in
digital surgery or correction of the clawtoe deformity.
Forefoot deform ities may be reduced with this proced u re
only if the deformity is flexible in nature.

More often the treatment of choice in these conditions
is proximal interphalangeal joint arthrodesis. The arthro-
desis is combined with metatarsophalangealjoint release
forcorrection of the digital deformityand the reverse buck-
ling of the toe against the metatarsal heads (Fig.7).

It shou ld be pointed outthatoverload ing of thetransferred
tendons in a Hibbs procedure can result in the develop-
ment of lesser metatarsophalangeal joi nt I i m itu s. Th is con-
dition is every bit as disabling as its counterpart hallux
lim itus. One guards againstthis possibility byavoid ing the
temptation to Ioad thetendons astheyaretransferred into
the lesser tarsal area.

H eyman Exten sor Tran sfer Proced u re

lnd ications: Ou r mod if ication of the Heyman proced u re
involves transferof allf ive long extensortendons into their
respective metatarsal heads. The proced u re is indicated on-
ly in the correction of the flexible digital deformity. As
modified the procedure to includes anastomosis of the
distalstu mps of the longextensortendons intothe respec-
tive short extensor tendons.

The Heyman procedure and its modifications are rarely
u sed today. The proced u re i s tech n ical ly d iff icu It to perform
and req u ires excessive su rgical d issection and trau ma. Most
su rgeons agreethatalternative proced u res are advantage-
ous. The alternative of choice at Doctors Hospital is inter-
phalangeal .ioint arthrodesis with metatarsal joint capsu-
lotomy and extensor hood recession.

Complications of the Heyman procedure can include
neurovascular compromise, soft tissue slough due to ex-
tensivedissection th rough m u ltiple paral lel i ncisions, lesser
metatarsophalangealjoint lim itu s and recu rrent ham mer-

toedeformity. Onecommon but unexpected f inding is re-
generation of the transposed extensortendons across the
gapf rom the metatarsal head tothetoe. With the regenera-
tion comes f ixed contractu re of the metatarsophalangeal
joi nt. Becau se of the fo regoi ng potential p rob lem s the p ro-
cedure finds scant use today.

Osseous Procedures for Correction of
Clawtoe Deformities Arthroplasty Proximal

lnterphalangeal f oint

Arth roplastyof the proxi mal i nterphalangeal joi nt is i nd i-

cated in the correction of a flexible to semi-rigid digital
deformity. Removalof a portion of the head of the phalanx

Fig.7. Extensive dissection is required for Hibb's suspension.
This procedure f inds decreased use today.

Fig.8. Kirschnerwire stabilization plays an important role in
maintaining digital alignment.
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i n th i s proced u re effectively prod u ces sho rten i ng of the toe
and relaxes the soft tissues thus decreasing the deform-
ing forces and providing slack in the extensor and flexor
tendons.

Technique: The procedure can be performed through a

linear or transverse incision made at the level of the prox-
imal interphalangeal joint (Fig. B). The incision is carried
deeplyth rough the level of the su bcutaneous tissues tothe
I eve I of th e d eep f asc i a cove ri n g th e exte n so r te n d o n s. Care

istaken to avoid traumaor inju rytothe neu rovascular struc-
tu reswh ich are preserved and retracted. The extensorten-
dons are u ndermined and retracted to the medial or lateral
side of the loint. The digit is then flexed while the medial
and lateral collateral ligaments are incised and the head of
the proximal phalanx delivered from the wound.

The head of the phalanx is resected at the appropriate
level depend i ng u pon the amou ntof shorten i ng necessary

to rel ieve the softti ssu e tension wh i le mai ntai n i ng a straight
or rectus position of the digit. Following resection of the
head, the remaining bone is smoothed with a rotary burr.

An alte rnative tech n iq ue to retraction of the exten sor ten-
don is incision of the tendon at the level of the proximal in-

terphalangealjoint. Incision of thetendon atthis level pro-

vides adequate exposure to the head of the proximal
phalanx. Fol lowi ng removal of the appropriate amou nt of
bonethe incised extensortendon isthen repairedwith 3-0

absorbable sutu rewhile hold ingthetoe in acorrected posi-

tion. Su bcutaneous tissue and skin are closed in the usual
manner.

The arthroplasty as described is used at both the prox-

imal and d istal interphalangeal joints. lt is one of the most

commonly used procedures for correction of digital de-

formities. Arthroplasty of the proximal interphalangeal
joint, depending upon the amount of bone removed, will
release the tension of both extensor and flexor tendons
which are major deforming forces in the hammertoe con-

dition. The surgeon must consider the possible loading
effect to the tendons of the adjacent digits. Overall the
resu lts of arth roplasty of the proximal interphalangealjoint
have been gratifyinS.

Aftercare: Postoperative care following arth roplasty of the
proximal interphalangeal ioint includes bandaging and

splintingof thecorrected toe in a position of correction for
4-6weeks. When adjacent digits are corrected, supportive
bandaging may be necessary for a longer period of time.
Postoperative edema is common and should be treated
appropriatelywith compressived ressings and early retu rn

to foot gear.

Peg in Hole Arthrodesis

lndications: Peg in hole arthrodesis is indicated in the
correction of f ixed orosseous deformity involvingthedigits.

It is especial ly helpf u I i n provid i ngthetendonswith a stable

leverarm toenhance metatarsophalangeal ioint. Oneof the
main advantagesof the peg in holearthrodesis is its inherent
stability and the easewith wh ich arth rodesis occu rs. While
i nternal f ixation is notessential we, nonetheless, feel more

securewith a K-wirefor increased stability. The peg in hole
arthrodesis maybe indicated in the correction of eitherf lex-

ible or rigid clawtoe deformitY.

Tech niq ue: The procedu re is performed th rough a Iinear,

transverse or two transverse sem i-elliptical incisions. The

incision is deepened via sharp d issection to the levelof the
deep fascial covering ofthe extensortendons. Thetendon
is d ivided by aZ-plasty. Thetendon ends are then retracted

proxi mal Iy and d istal Iy isolati ng the i nterphalangeal joi nt.

The medial, lateral, and plantarcondylesare resected f rom

the head of the phalanx. The dorsal cortex is preserved to
provide stability of the peg. A hand held K-wire is used to
open the canalof the proximal phalanx. Thiswillfacilitate
later placement of intramedullary fixation.

The baseof the middle phalanx isdrilled totheappropri-
ate length and circumferencetoaccommodatethe peg end

of the froxi mal phalanx. Trial seati ng is performed to be cer-

tai n thatthe pegwi I I seat secu rely' A Ki rsch nerwi re i s usual ly

utilized to insu re stabilitydu ring healingof the arthrodesis'

Following fixation in a corrected position, the extensor

tendon is repaired utilizing 3-0 absorbable sutu re and the
subcutaneous and skin layers are closed.

The peg in hole procedu re has the advantageof provid ing

more bone to bone contact and consistently heals more

rapidly than the traditional end to end f usion. One of the

major disadvantages with this procedure is shortening of

thedigit. Often this isan advantage. But in instanceswhere
previous su rgery has shortened thetoef u rther shortening
may be undesirable.

There is always a possibility of dorsal cortical f ractu re of

the pegwh ich can create i nstabi I ity between the two bones'

This complication has been largely eliminated by the use

of a Kwire.

The peg i n hole proced u re is often combi ned with meta-

tarsophaiangeal joi nt softtissue releases and extensor hood

recess ion to co rrect al I com ponents of the defo rm ity. Over-

all, results have been excellentand the procedu re has been

especially effective in treatment of the clawtoe deformity.

Aftercare: Postoperative bandaging and splinting are

us.ratty continued for 6 weeks until radiographic studies

conf irm solid bony healing. At this point, bandaging may

be discontinued and if K-wires were utilized they may be

removed. Fol lowing removal of the wi res range of motion

exercises for the metatarsophalangeal joints are started'

Supportive bandaging is needed for severalweeks until
edema is well controlled.
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lnterphalangeal End to End Arthrodesis with
K-Wire Fixation

Indications: End toend arthrodesisofthe interphalangeal
joint with K-wire fixation is indicated in either f lexible or
rigid clawtoe deformity. This procedure is commonly per-
formed in conjunction with metatarsophalangeal joint
release and extensortendon recession. lt is especially usefu I

in the presence of severe metatarsophalangeal joint de-
rangement and long term soft tissue adaptation. Arthro-
desis of the i nterphalangeal joint provides a stable leverarm
on which the Iong and short f lexors can function to assist
stabi I ityof the metatarsophalangeal joint. Shorten i ngof the
toe is considerably less than is the case in the peg in hole
procedu re. lt is, however, essentialthat adequate bone be
resected to remove deforming forces on the digit.

Procedure: Similartothe performanceof the peg in hole
arthrodesis the surgical approach is either a linear, trans-
verse, or two sem i-el I i ptical transverse i nci sions. D i ssectio n
i s carried down to the deep fascia coveri ng the exten so r ten-
dons. The tendon is d ivided in aZ-plastyfash ion. All neu ro-
vascu lar structu res are identif ied and preserved while the
extensor tendon is f reed f rom its attach ments to the proxi-
mal phalanx proximally to the level of the metatarsopha-
langealjoint. The interphalangealjoint is then flexed and
the collateral ligamentsaredivided. The head of the proxi-
mal phalanx is resected in a transverse fashion utilizing a
powersaw. Care is taken to assu rethatallsofttissue attach-
ments are f reed f rom the proposed arthrodesis site.

The cartilage atthe base of the middle phalanx is resected
uti I izi ng a bone forceps o r an osci I lati ng saw. A K-wi re is u sed
to create achannel in the proximal phalanxfollowed byd riv-
ing the K-wire distally through the middle and distal pha-
langes exiting at the distal aspect of the toe. Care is taken
to assure dorsif lexion of the interphalangeal joint as the
K-wire crosses d istal interphalangealjoint. Next the K-wire
is driven proximally holding the proposed arthrodesis site
in the corrected position. Once the middle and proximal
phalanges have been aligned in a correct position, atten-
tion is then drawn to the metatarsophalangealjoint. With
thetoe held in acorrected position or slight plantarf Iexion
the K-wire is introduced across the metatarsophalangeal
joi nt down the i ntram ed u I Iary canal of the metatarsal. Rad-
iographs may be taken intraoperatively to assure proper
alignmentand internal fixation. The tip of thewire is bent
to a right angle and K-wire caps are utilized to protect the
K-wire (Fig. 9).

Fol lowi ng fusion of the proximal interphalangeal joi nt the
flexibility of the digit is reduced with motion now occur-
ring at the d istal interphalangeal and metatarsophalangeal
joi nts on Iy. The decrease in range of motion i n most patients
is not a problem postoperatively and the overall results of
real ign ment of the d igit and stabi I ity of the metatarsopha-
langeal .ioints is benef icial.

In clawtoe deformity there is deformity of the metatar-
sophalangeal joint. It is, therefore, advantageous to fixate
across the metatarsophalangeal joint. The K-wire usually
is maintained for approximately 6 weeks.

Aftercare: Following arthrodesis of the interphalangeal
joint with K-wire fixation the patient may ambulate in a
Darby trauma shoe with a felt or cork insert f rom the heel
totheweb area. With this modification in the su rgical shoe,
the toes are allowed to float over the end of the insole of
the shoe preventing any undue stress on the K-wiref ixation
of the d igits. Am bu lation is allowed as tolerated. lt is essen-
tialthatthe K-wire be protected against any bending force
as it c rosses the metatarsophalangeal joi nt. lf K-wi res do not
cross the metarsophalangeal joi ntand are limited tothetoe,
the metatarsaphalangeal .joint may have free range of mo-
tion postoperatively. ln this latter situation the raised in-
sole is not needed in the surgical shoe.

Fol lowi ng K-wi re removal, the patie nt may bathe the foot,
however, it is essential that compressive bandaging, exer-
cises, and local care be provided to control postoperative
edemawhich persistsforseveralweeks. It should be noted
that bony healing is not usually solid at six weeks with the
end-to-end arthrodesis. ln mostcases it is advantageousto
use a d igital spl int or retai nerto mai ntai n al ign mentfollow-
ing K-wire removal for an additional 4-6 weeks.

The overall resu lts of end to end arth rodesis of the inter-
phalangeal joint with K-wire f ixation have been very grati-
fying. The procedu re is one of the most reliable for correc-
tion of f ixed clawtoe deformity.
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Fig. 9. Kirschner wire caps are used to protect the wire tip.



Summary

Clawtoe deform ity i s a com plex deform itywh ich req u i res
a systematic approach bythe su rgeon i n selecti ng the appro-
priate procedure depending on the type and degree of
the deformity.

ln the more severe deformities, f lexible or f ixed, arth ro-
des i s of the proxi mal i nterphalangeal joi nts with K-wi re f ixa-
tion combined with metatarsophalangeal joint capsulot-
omy and extensor tendon recession provide the most de-
sirable postoperative resu lt.The use of tendon transfers or
te notom ies i n the treatment of contracted d i gital defo rm i-
ties and clawtoe deformities is extremely limited as pre-
sented in this paper.

The reader is referred to chapter 3 entitled "Lesser Ray
Deformities" by A. Louis Jimenez, D.P.M., E. Dalton
McGlamry, D.P.M.,and Donald R.Green, D.P.M. inCompre-
h e n s i ve Text b oo k of Fo ot S u rge ry, vo I 1. Wi I I i am s & Wi I k i n s,

Baltimore, 1987,pp57-113 for a detailed d iscu ssion on d igital
deform ities, i ncl ud i ng the clawtoe deform ity.
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